
THE P'EARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AN) RELIGION

TifE PATIIIoTIS3 OF TUE

Unbelievers have objucted to thie iPrim
ism is not fournd among thle virities whic

mended. But he douibtleds had very goo
commerlnd such çmatriotis:sm or love of coui
nlow popular among warring mnen. le v
were to be duluded by Inatmes, ani to i

nvil ;::nd Lint (lie popular jpatriotisi%
vrltu-pernicious ruthmer tian useful,-
a coak for ie blachest crimes ever perç:
if a ma is so zen!ous to revenge a rmilg
Couitry, tiait lie is i wiling to put in jeop
lives of thloumsands oi ofiers by produci

patriol, and iis love of counlry is blazon
of prise mand îimitation. But wtat is I

flotter itan love of war,-love (If roven
plle of ruothser state ? lIs it not as oppi

ne sifisiness., or even hiatred itscif'T
siould be nbliorred by every Christian.
'le' rimisclief which has been donc b

Ihis passion thousanmds of millions of h
sacrieed, *nd abmont every land lias be
Cenuisin patrioism saekis le pence and

try, and wiil much sorier lead a per
peace-maaker mtan as a war-maker.

'l'lhe Messiali did not indeed net le
iedition or deads of revenge ; or by b

wih nflarmîmatory breath. Thoughi a Jc
was the vorld, nnd le soughti the goCd o

not to destroy menl'a lives, bt to save
truictions beeni dliy regarded[, thme iril

lParadis of pence. 'o save men from
or hisi p.sayers, lis preaciiing, ims exaîmpl
it i smid, ltis lic gave liiinself for us, uri
lis I iex:misple liaitwe sîhoulsi fulloimv hisS

in regard I Judea, Ie pariicular rg
ived and diei, lie did tnt, like a war-îm

im and excite insurrection ngainst lie
lie Jews Iopud he wonuld do ;-on thIe c
8nd exramplel, ho laid le axe at thIe root
pirohibitiing overy passion from rwhicli fig1

requiring n spirit aversr, to war. As fir
patriotisin of hi lieart his Jlamentation o

be consmmlered. ie saw ti ile JewsE
heavenly instructions, miad lia foresaw i

tvro bnimgng on îhnlioselves. W" Wlen
Ihe city, ie wsept over il, saying, O ti
Ioast in ]this ihy day, the things whicih con

lime> are ihidden fromtu tinîe eyes ; for i
thce, whm tine nemis wvil susroiunid

inclose othe, 1nnd shmt tlee up nu every
witiI tise groind-theaid hily chlren,

ane stonmîe upom anolhr, icause thirir i
when tlioki wat visitd.

This is time lhuigruge of trmc patt
gospel, und Christ.nîs of overy rouatlrv,
their Lord ; ve slill then see no more c
bdeeds. Ianstei of these, vili hse St4'il f
wari nlious tmhrousghlout tm weiorld. Immte
obtained by iloodsied, such scene, siro
sorrov and regret, as the fruits if a spirit
Lite gos pel. llow a piabiîmly iuconsiseitî
in aill their nets of professed respect to i

lthe same time tlhey indulge or npp!nud ti
lie carme 10 subdue ! Wire is thi m
destroy his breitren wihli lthe spirit whic
his aenemies iisle su fièrinîg tihe deauh aift
celebrate sanguinary fents wili It feelis
wide he epht over Jeruslem ? $lus

Christ isisbencil exemplified mis le practi
cijiles '-Dr. Worcester.

SIerjsAi.e were diorcovernd,Ziewzouz n emmediteyassassn ted.z Thstitutionl.-Mencius rejected wvith equaldisdainegotism and
ce of peace, thtpatriol tpt.ini returnei for ansiwer, tIat lie could iot wiil proprieLy ser.d 'general philanthropy, and taught hliat our undivided love ouglht to

h hie enjoinedi or recom. Ja boat, but if he. could devise any means of coming on board, hie be bestowed on Our relationis.e No clie oflhis precepts hias beeon

md reasorms for ormitting to would receive himim as a British subject, and pro:ect hmim. le did iso strictly followed as this.-China Opened.

ntry as wras then ami is so, but bIncg missed, sere ras soon raised a hue and cry, and lie Cure for thie Eyes.--Those wih are conscious hliat their sight
eil lnaew how liablie mn aas fil!owed to tie slhip. A hoy inquisitor dermanded iim, but hsas been veakened by its severe and protracted exercise, or

call etil gond and good le wass refused. Another, in the anme lOf his ess the Pope, arising fron arny oiher cause, should carefully avoid ail attention.

was rather a vice than claimed hims ; but tme captan did niot kmw him, or any <fier fo mite objects, or such business or study as requires close.

nd tatit waas ften made master, lbut is an sovereign img Geore. At lcgh a third application I tihe vissial faculty, iinnediately on rising : and the

eirterd by ,humain leings. hoy LCtr upprohed. e younsg mari recognised hi m less It is taxed fur amhile afiter eating, or by candle-light, the better.

or supposed wrog to his miitance, and in terror rai to the captimun, entreatrmg him not to Curtin.

'ardy his omn lif aind the he deceived, for me was the most faslse, wicked, and cruel mon- Cause of Jiseases of ite Eye.-Tiese affections mos corn-

ng war, hmis laiSeS as n ster mn aillte inquision. Ie as inrcdced, ite young iun monly arise from derangement of the digestive organ , acting on
ed as na example avorthy being present, ad t obtain iis objec, began with bitter accusa- tme ganglia and great symipathetic nerve, wiich lias such on ex-
in supposeil patriotism lions agamst lim ; tisn lhe atemoptd to tter the capamn, aud, tensive influence on the whole system. I Iis from mîedical men

ge, or haired ta the peo- astM, o Tered im a sum ofnmoney to resign im. Theocaptin not bearing ihis in mind, that cases often seem incurable, nd'
Se said his offer was very iandsome, and if what hie aflirmed werere o

his ureitmdad atriotism true, the person in question awas unwortiy of the Englis name,
or of [is protection. 'lihe oly brother was elated. Mle thoughît olmunilInmsF'rifer.-licard Emxisir, the minent divine

... hiserrand %wascdone. While drawing his purse-strings, the cap- and nonconformuis, wtas n mtost voluminous writer, and his works..
y it is incalculable. B . cr..nS av.sa donc.arsuiinoake a library of themelves. Above 145 dis.
aumn bLeinga have been tain imquired what punishmment would b cuflicted on himît. le a

rplied, that, as his offlences were grea, il as likcely lis punili- tinet treatises of his compositian have been reckoned ; -of which..
en made a field of blood. ,p-cdour were folos, 73 q.urtos, .49 octavos,and 19 in twelves andpment vould lie exemplary. The captain asksd if lue thougit hlue
hapilpiness, of olice's colim-0 twenty-fours, besideq single sheets., In the reign or. JanesI.sontatIm:zard bms lifteus a vould be burnt iii adry pari. lle replied, mit must ih deter- yM .n

sonohaardyitiseeinv -uqisii- but- a - o'lie vas conmittied prisoner m ithe King's Benci, by a warrant_inied by Iteh boinquisition, but It wais not improbable. The -51

. aprain hlien ordered th1e great copper to be ieated, but io vater from the execrable Judge Jefferies, tio treated thi:à vorthy nîan
demingogue by excitinfr "hstia nMh osru. ane,.n epochdhinwt

tuîiao be tin. All tis whsile the young moan stood iremblinsg, un- nI his trial hoIli ost brutalminer, unS rcprancmed hum witl
lowing thle coals of strife....,nwitn afla fbok,"vr n sull ofsedition,certain whimettimi r he ias Io fll a vicimun to avance or superstition. a ing wriitao a car iIn abooks, cery nc is
:wy hiy lirtim, fils îill(ry '1'lTe cook sont mn.ounced that the orders vere executed. "' Then and treason as an eggissulcf' mieat.
f alIl manmmlind.1I la cCaie

s t.ei;msi.inoi .sus Iil- cormmetand you te take iis fellow,'' poiinting to the inquisitor, Omens.-When George 111. awas crowvned, a large enerald full
thleml ;,and had his itm.2

"land fry iiim alive in le copper." This uncxpected comsmand fromr his crown : Atmirrica iras lost in ibis reign.-When Charles

h1umderstruc t hoyfather. Abmrmed for Iins|f, lie rose to X. was cronved at RIeim. he acidentaly dropped his hat : the
theim r sis ara. lise msbjsecity

. bgane. lie cook begat u buindie himway. " Oh, goadr cap- Duc d'Orlsans, now Loiis Philippe. piciked it up and presented
es fandsrhis, a'psr.,sparncei.. laitn, god'capsainmc mpirs spare e, my god capt;in."' " Havie it n hi . On the Sat rday preceding the promulgatinon o the

h is a," said the captain. "0' Oh, no, my, good cpmi " celebrated ordonnunces by Charles X.'s rinisters, lme imwhite flag
l. l ,l , ., "' Imsllive him naway ; 111 tearh iis Io aitcmput tIo bribe a Brimsh wie floated on the coi minin tIe Place Vendome, and iwhrich

1051 mi ai bis ii - :ms mcn misriramnder to smcrilso the lifu of an n[ishmi ti ogratify n lierd was aiaytshoisted wevins tise royal fanmily vere m Paris, was oh-

, r ofri i dy m.' Down t1im inquisitor ll upon luis knres, and servei to bie tom in tiree plces. The tri-color waved min its
Romnsmm goivern menst, as...

yiri prcapIfred ilit csptain sillhis lmoney, prmmsmisg never ta raturn if h i .aS the folo'in tweek.-Te morsing of the rejection, by tUhs
.m . vould let Iirmi go. Whelim the captai inad sufficienily alarmeed Hnuse of Lords, of ie first Reform Bill, I never shall forget tie

oL thIle tree l f' strife,-.
his, ie dsnsd him, avmrning hhnt never to come again on susch omiious appearance oI the heavens ; i mniit.be truly si

itings could proceed. nnd -otmig cous e . nia IIerrnid. 'lihe voung man, thus happily delirered, fell upon li. "The dam ias overcist."
ther proof of ie genumule

ver Jusalemi iiiy jusA keos beforthte captain, amid vished o thou:nd blesngs upon At time nerid of Naipolenn' dissoimit, an 4thei hof·Ihe rnnth

as a -people rejee hs ucipbraviundinobledeliverer.adtheae islaud St. Helena as swept
h m gleh an ''i thmm orumstan:e thamst brgn ou acq.remnenda:s stnrmi, wicuh ore upa-st iHmaise trees abont Loonflic ~~~~~~ ~ ~ i eaismiae aliec tseltp'ire(!or aqus slîmsc. U

hecmter n e ite took bime ta be umy seTrvant he served sme fraom affectaî ona(voo by' mthe rîot.. Thei 5th ae annother dmay o? bemîposts, ndl
li esui haus kn oia :mitual atmtchîoi cuesued ; and it lias imyiolably subsîstedcda out six. ha lhe evening, Nmspoleoni pronounced tetc d'armneean.l'

ia pseopem o%'''iuncreased to this day.-Buc's .inecdvies.ir
courn tuy peace !Blt. nsowexpire.

hie days nre ouimong upoln c Hm: sE CLtNsHTP.I.cnts' Them' Vrin .s'Iifoliugucoîaof tîse .i'
liste wita rampart mi in stracing tse way in ihu sociiey us cosnilsiteS, weshanl

s eit , a lil lev ei the r n k ii s diisions inio gre a i u ii s, wih , t oug s n u ini t cl i e ric t t e
and will inost lenave 5 lie simma'y ihousandur msembehrs, mill bear tIhe sasme suirnsme mînd rconsides r ''sîîim u hrma'riii fmm muatre>erylestst

dst not con !usider mise imr-ermuinld.

i. lit irnussteors mof ther

i îs sstru Iîca lse Csuam uarî sîsi lusdss msil l'f's>-. jsrCni.s1cd il.Imela in' r:sPel , ' ifn vsmn'pbs luriciaa'6r3
1imiante theli w y n (i pa. i iotismtd ofFl;II l

i mttiŽt ld îîil s ttlim l isrsmu isc u oiss mii m smm; luts; Ssje'n'Iuru îii l v,- l c.'y rusmmy î I t n cniommîu' I ll 'v iise Sa-y ifreilise,

athul r ri ns a o remm"mndem;srsici' til

clîmiracfasoorsyl aHes, a imlul siiss in ricsol ir i m Ite ýIiînig of P îi r W iu s tlre inaaad piro-

ri-aur f ecing inicori i'is h

dj) (ver he ecoleced it

are. pEssed f Chistinsl l i3 ýil

he P o a si t ur, a if1raiC m-iv im t ir-sa i'h t S. Ti tireineiofilpac , ii.afrsutile sîsts i su.iii ite mirCamdtorateaia'a

duredy îisasîcau e a imaîrmflzd ctizn cs tia Clesimi Emipiri, ie -ar nors- laîg:iir l iS iO tay illS. f l henn i c,shin tr'1e, 1ada r , i ie

hmae Ilf

areîsrfmsi Cirisimone ran: aer as arlataiSon s. Tbcenl siresembl ath os of teusorstiIlOyna'hpreiesixSoan nmsavar

ioursnta.In oel y uamils tas i y clansî;dthiyf hese
m sr si ur Tonsiet of tuo characters or sylru, w hilt t estrtni

anre mns!bbe I belongýing 1to the Samle clan consi(er ea.cht yigliteg oii

oi the scn sadteexists a si en1 contract I) tohep ec
(l % r c rrolotedvtl 1other, as if rean ;y the ieis of blooicd. Whlen Il itheuhr l b e ga vrSfi li artleW11pt hm-adtecte Ie

iliecly çI"i%1 n ha' C eamec a natturniized cit*ize-n of thie Celestial Empire, hie very natu-ýlôe insae ýýçrad uh

nir prffisedChrstan rally r enter anandmdssaideclanrruand wash aliosuddenlily surrounded withhepur th i at hostndinofi

Ill Prnceor icae, atcouisins, whl 0 focnrally laid a claim toinhis charity, and osin-lle jlectrsino ler Th eatb''lswtl. u)o

paaonnfda, hc alll a le teei . ýtl.lio pasios r %iir %ili.11aly very readily aissiýsted h«im. No mani is permiitted to ýrr I
ani a'iwo could fight aU %nrdomanocimiieli ; lie sausi saek a briSe us a Sufl'erant

h Christ evinced towards iotîi'y. niS bus nsquire lie pris"uegeoaiiii*iog laveistmaans.
he cross ? Or vio could Ciansmip is ur'101rytllmeleate. hil so ae arisen avien

ngs wsich Jesus lisplmuyedjChina armîs diviScU mb mtnv icîswst;ts Ituelaven'
lhw itt le o the spirit ofm t ,isnî'aer, flsr marc jrolsable tls:mîit

y ;, no ess lia 1,73. ti.

e oirsibu rW C disomri', adt huse afirs th rritursg f tcunian race,w n ramns-

I iated tleir naues to thir

INQUL:siToRt siramU'vlTTED.

Tie 1st Amiral Pye having lieen on a vi t to Sattlaipton,

Tholuglh this institution ias gremt disakdvantamges, it exercises a
most salutary clic on tii measures ofan arbitrary govermnem.

The mmost numemiu ulans in the various districts ofien combine
and uthe genlem:s uider whose roo he rosidd liavinîg observed to resist extortions and ta terrifi magistrates into concessions. If

n uus ua lin i m ey betvee n imim an d his sc re ma ry , i q uired in any mi embl mr be u j s ty pr se u di , t e clan s tads f rta r

tI the degree oftheir reiationship, ns lie visied topay ii him suitable and insisius on th reease oftlicir kinsimian. On the other hanrd,
attentin. The admirai said teir intimar arose fiomi a circum- the smaller clans are. in a nînst wretched condition ; tIey liaive

stance, which, by his permission, lie vouild relate. hlie admiral ta bear ilot ony tihe oppressive msensures of goverrnient, but ie
aid, wlei ie ras a craptain, aiSndcruising in the Mediterranean, insults lthe moire powerrul clans. ''he Chinese Govermnment

im received a letter fi-onu shore, stating tihat the uinihappy vriter ias often endauvoured to put down these associations, but it has
wa% by birthi n Englishan ; lhat, having heen a nvoyage t0 Spain, never fully succeeded. This institution is toc muisoch interwvoven
lie was enticed while lere to bseconmi a Papist. nnd in process ofwi ithet wc'hle being of tie icnation te be overhlirown by tha mers
tinte twais made a-member eflhe inquisition ; that mhere h wiitness- exercise ofdespotic poawer. A magistrate who could sentence
edh the abominable awiekeditess and bariarities of the inquisitors. his clansman to a lîcavy punishmnent, would be considered' a
Iis ieart recuiled at having enibraced a religion so horribly manscer, anS ho siunned by lus saperiers. tera isbibis
cruel, and so repugnant to the nature oiGod :tai elic aas stung respect more nepotism in.Ctina timn ho ary cîher country. Con-
with renorse to thimnkc i ihis parents mnew what and avhere le1 fucins hiniscifconniaes iconmiîîing on injustice infuvaur of a
was, their henrts would break with grier; tiai[the aras resolvedInelatian. Bot aven if-be bnat donse, lie tics ofblaed amongst

dÔescape, if ie (the captain) would send a bont on shore ut suchte Cinese arc ver>'stroi-g; andiaele cf riein relation
a time and place, but begged secrecy, sinte, if bis intentions with utter indifference towards socety at large, is naImost cona

eald, ino rmmbrnse o ' lita ra mhilh wras oilcred hum I sa 'S

stead ;' aid for tiis cause are tie trîumapets of raumî's horsts. Fish

they eat to signify ile multiplication of iieir good works ; they
eat sweet fruiîs of al] sorts. nd mnke tiemselves merr, ns asstinr-

cd of forgiveness of ieiir sins; and afrer meat mhey resort to soma

* bridge tohur tieir sins iito thIe water ; as it is written : ' Ile
shal cast all our sins ino thie bottoini of the sea.' From this day

so thei teih day is a lime iof penance or Lent."

TilE IlALIFAX PEARL,
b pss!sished evprv ]rïidv E'hiiîîrr, t ss'eventeen shilling sand nixpnco

mer uaimm,orm. fiÇueen siiligi. s r pafinm-rire the cxpiration i six monh-s.
Il is trw arîed hSi the ev. nosisma st bscribiers residitr out fic islict

but no pni wiilie suint to n dasa ie wiut liipaymient lieiig omadeii-
vaie. No subscripin avillibe takten for a less term thau six uiomilis, iiii
i discni mare perm iliit I t at the regular perioim ssix nionth mfron

the tine f subscriptiont. Al letters anî coimntitins must mepst 0
t inssire tîestedance ais iddressed tu Thomaîrîs Taylor, Pe-art Oitice, llai-

fax N. S.
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